
AUCTION HALHS.
si

I1Y r P. AIAM&,

Saturday, October Otlis
AT 10 M AT rUt.Krl IMHJM,

CTII AT10N OK (HINt, HAM, t

A VINT, AfcMOHTMKNVSiP

l.Mn.li I'ltr, IWH.
il inch Hairs. Writer I'llrhrrs,

(..iTi-- mil Irs. Ciij sin! HAitrrr.
Punch lUivsl Willi h lamia,

rr Vsr. '

m TrapoU, ltiM'Jiis.A Kwrtu,
SitV llniidkrrfldr'Kt'tt'vn Miawl.

Hooos lrrM Milks,

Japine CAblnrt,Tray, Fftncjf' Boxes, Ar,

it-
- rr.iniH ATHM.r,

r. r. ADJLMi, Anct'r

AUCTION SALE
--- or -

REAL ESTATE!
ly tlrdf r of the Trustee nf the LnnnSI lo Kstate,

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th,
AT II M . AT MY !A1.KS ltKVM,

THE AHUPUAA OF KAWELA
Attn I4,fl00 Attn, more or less.

Situate at Molnkni,
" Kite ptlne nil nf the Fist nett Ihe set, Ihe large

Flih Pond and the fr Flshcepv"

Mostly Gruiring and Timber Lands.

T:. V. ATIAMS, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE SALE!
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th,

At Ihe ltcstdence ot Mr Pl'IIW, I8TZ,
Nil 31 llcretanlt Street,

Commrlirlltt; M 10 n'tlnrb A. M.
1 Klrcupt ltoowoml Piano, iirntla new;
1 Kntbtol Jcml Oirrr for svnc ;
1 KmliroUlerrnl Unirclolli Sltnl far Mnioi
0 Hlack Wnlnnt Parlor Chair;
1 Knncy (Irtvn Hi p Ionngc ;
1 llovwixl Wnnlmliel
1 Kotir-Uul- it Cliiuulrllcr. now t
- 11 W Kookpns 1 Wiekr-- r Chnlr.Tnrlor lines,

Slrel Engraving, Hracket, Omniiir-iit- ,

Ac, Ac :
1 II W Chsmmr Sot. 8 picoes. vrlNli low Drrss- -

imi Itnmnn, Clipper Mattress. Feather
lillow--s nntl Bolster, n iw Mosquito
Hsrs :

2 n AT Sets, with MnHrcws :
IB WKite-nslo- Table) '"
1 Moat 8a fo, new ; , ?
fi Dining ltoom CMlr ; '
1 Kigut-ili- r Clock, with Bracket
Hint Hack;
1 lliuigini; llookcnic, Crocket",,

"
Glnsswnre,

Cutlery: '
1 llimlxw Itrclinlm; Chair ;
1 Ycloriimlr. Child's Wngon, StoTc, Kilclion

Utctisllii, Ac, in

cash.
K. r.ADVMS Anct'r.

HOUSE FOR SALE J

-- ON-

1VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK,

On the Premises, Fort St.,
Will be o!d tho More it present occupied by

Lcwcr A Dlcknotl.

To be removed within tone week.
E. P. ABA aril, Anct'r.

REGULAR CASH! SALE
I '

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1880
At lO A. 7f. at Malm Mom.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.
ALSO, AT 12 O'dOCK,

VALUABLE IMPORTED CARRIAGE HORSE
Kind nd jcntler hit hern drlren hrr Umlly hore

iar tuoiunr. tom tor no man.
K. P. ADAMit, Anctlonecr.

TiA TL3-3- 3

TRADESALE
llj- - order of Mer. U. W. Mtfrlnc Jk Co.

os
Thursday andriday, Oclt 21 & 22,

At tOA.X.tSalfRooA,wiUli told

On a Liberal Credit to tho Trade,
w fiooxl" Jnit rreird ex Cilj of Ninkln,
from OIsow, nd other Utc rrlli

Fawj VrinU, niworted ntyle
Denimn, Iionccloth-- , In witf, MonKjuito et, Ac
Woolen ml Cotton KUirtA,

niinket White nml Colored- -
Towel, HandkorcUlef, KapUns.

HOSIEIIYj
Men' nnd Women's Hose, CoUaw,
Hr-li- L Tnpcs, Ac. . .
Frontlnt: Unen, Linen Drill,
Silk lHnck nnd Colored.
Silk Hiblwtm. VrlTet Mibboniu
India Corah Bilk HnndkurcW--
ItrusseU CarpcU, Itut,", 4c
Bags Sugar and Woe.

Seaming Twine,
si i unw sill? .

,1 .la,,iTl Iron Tanks. GPNUtld Bad
Feur Wire, AnviU, Viee, 11! Ac if

llandrao Toil.4. Hfenkfat, HHnner, '
DcMertaadTeaH-t- a.

GliAflSWAHE:
c

Win OUfafii, -v Twajilrn,

Flower PoU, flower Tbov
Grocer1!-- !. CoJflnh,

Confectionery, Cement,
Fire, llrick,

Honii, brown nd bltsq mottle.

AlJiO:

Alee, Porter, Win, Liquor,
t2fTKUMS AT HALE.

E. P. ADAMS, AocVr.

lXCfT l OJ.J.1
JIANUFACTUIIBD 'Or

BEriUXD A. HO 1 STJGA
BY .

v. KOHN,
Pratical Confectioner I iPastijf Cook

AXBZl'r
PtortMr ttaam Canriy, Faciy

Uih -j-Utejt-taiyriiJF

m.A.yii.l IWneJ W."l.
erommtnded fir He-- -! S

Aatrieu, FrtBcklagliih
,"vjo ,. K '

ttaii fMtaiw
Made lo OiJir at ahwit- - police.

WMilrrm Cake Ommntl
In lblil-l- it JJtjloH'Art.

n.ch,,e.ku0iSDCTnUUn',
" 4,J$&)Slim t. i'

At'OTION HALKS.

BV C. B. BARTOWi

MILCH COWSAT AUCTION

llj Onkrof JAtON I'lUlllY, Kn , rnnml for Tottii
tit, I will null nt fnhtlc Anrjlfln,

SATURliAY, OCJTOBER ntb,
AT la ll'I'MMII KOII.1t,

Ifn the I jfcltliifoinft'nf lirrtnj tml l'tinflilnl
ttlrctr,

Ton IMCULola. Cowa,
Of Hit- - f HI ft Mniinrl Ktlff A, ilrrtufmlt

t" IIAItTDW.Aiicfr

HAMfoP NriKlllUlt
MARES. HORSES. BUGGIES

AT AUCTION.

Fin Imported Stock!
AT I'OXY MTIII.KS, KI,NJ ST.,

On Saturday, October 16th,
Al IS n'cliK-- .M , l.y imtfr of Jill. I.KVV,

Tho Following Vnlnablo Horsos :

1 IUy Mnnsll jcnrnoltl, tit ItnniU. lVdlnri'p of
llllo lloutko, nirctl l Joint NitM)ii, Iip lir iitt
inrlnl TrimtiV. hU drttn by iM AUInllnli, R(lllm
It inrkn'mlmt liy rrtfvtmili, tlm Kirn tit IMt limit,
H'Mint J tti'-i-

I llrown iMIdiln Min, ".N't-lllo.- Otxnl fnntlly
linriM', Htnml ttlllumt liitcliliiKi 7yvim olil, IfX
linndi lilult.

1 Ry llnnio, it ypnnt nlil, If! linlit high. 0xm1
family liorm.

1 liny Slurp, kluil nml Ktnlp, Rtxxl fnmlly inuro,
Imly rjtti ilrlit lirr.

rsirrrl t pirn olil, It? linmls liluli, liy Alex-nmlc- r!

kind nml ltmIIc, .ilnjilo or tlondln linniriw.
1 tirrrl llnrm, jpim null ismhI Irnii'lcr,
1 Sorrrl lli)tr.p. 7 Trnrrt nut, trot within thrro

1U1IU1IOH.
1 Crrant piilorcd Mrp, Kimiid ntnl kind In hnr- -

iio-w- . nml inlrndlil midor nidn nnddlp,
1 Orov Atnro, rimm! Imiinpw ntilinitl, Rtnml willi-oi- it

liltcliiui;. . ,
1 liny Homo, Dofiiiii'i liy Cliinflninj tho two Inut

reooriU in Aincricii. Tnolnu nt a.17 mid trottiiiu
aats.

ALSO
f lliicclon. nlmol now.
One 'J riuwptiKpr 'ftln, nonrly now.
1 Orrmco in pxxl nnli-r- , (luttlilo son I.
i! Sets uf diiiiliio luirni'HH, nonrly now.
o vin yi iiiiiu ,iiruiwi, nooriy now.

Hay, Oats and Bran.
0. 8. nAUTOW, Ancfr.

ROOM SALE.
Friday October 15th,

At 10 A. M. nt Knlm ltooni, wltl ho Bold

Dry Goods and Clothing!
1'ritKs, Muslins, CottoiiH, Sli twin,
SlitttA, Dr.vwcrS, Jlmulkorcliiofn.

Choice and Frosh Groceries:
Itoxi nf Choice Tel, Knnxt Chlckm.
OyU rn, Ltuich Toncuc, Snrdliitri. Clamp,
Irfii1pr, ItCif Iinl, lhcbrt; Hoses lamllr,
Llbbrj'ii Corn til Io f. !IcUlr,Cimu
tlm, JcIIIcn TahlcKrnlt. Hums mid Itacon,
CaCr of llrcail, ltoxcfi if hoflp.

Marble Top Walnut Set. VnlrobeJ, Crib.
IlciMc.ul.. Km Table, Jleat-i-nf-

Ice Chert, Cbntr, Ac

LOT Or CROCKERY WARE,
Conltlns of Dlnnei Plate, Platen,

CofTee dipt ami aneern, Toi Cnn and Saucers,
Sonp Plite, Spittoon", I!onrl, Nipples, Chambers.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Kind and Gcntlo Carriage Horse
Hither under Saddle or Harness.

C. S. llAUTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
XKOrTT.iat: PIANO, A G08B

ST! toned Instrument. '?
C. S. n.VRTOW.

ST'or- - Sale,
Valuable Real Estate.

0. S. IJAItTOW, Anct'r.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

Ilauufiicturing
Compan

HAN KIIANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

O-E-I-
I- TIONB

OK

H0USEH01D FURNITURE

PAETIE8 IN HONOLULU
fr other parts of the Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN IIAVK TIIKIlt

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
Ity appllcallan to Mr. P. P. .MUMS, Queen Street, who

bu our UeterlpUve Calalocue with Prices.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF LW. HOPP
KIMU MTnKKT,

Blaok Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Hlnck Wnlimt Nidebourda,

itlack Wll Diuins Chnira,
Oak Ce dent Uiaine Chnin.

Cedar Bedroom 8ct,
L P. AMIS, ISENT FOR THE HAWAIUN ISLANDS

M 3m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS.
CKATllU) PIIOPOSAIS M'lTti UK
O revlTrd in' !' the tllb dar of October next at

.the ntRce nf the. Minister of tho Interior, for h

crtiion. iin wimk f.m .,itic,,,,n ui iiic w,i.it .m,,
ad all other wisrk pallia Interior of tin New l'alace
pperululnc thereto,' ttenrr with the palutlnk, (rain.

Inc. and other Interior decorations.
Plauaand sneelliratlons, together with all Inforrni

tation required, to bo seen and utrrn ,sl Ilia ofQc of
C. J, Wat). Arehlteil. No'. .? Uercliant street.

l'ro)MaU for the adoe raenllnnrduorks are to be
as such lo Ihr Minister of Interior.

A bond In a sum equal to the fall auiondt of estimate
to accompany each bid, and Ins Minister of Interior re
xrrrs the rls-h- t In reject all or any bid,

order of tho Mlnlstirof Inliilnr. -1 U.4. WALli. Architect.

HKAIiEI. PMFOHAU)
JIB HKCErT':J"UP TOWUA, day of OctaW far the enctloa and n

of l)ss PUturrson tkooew Music Hall,
Plans and eJprclScatlnnitegethawllfc all information

rrqulrcd, l be vn and gtrea at Ut crSce if U.J Wall
No. .7WrichsntslttiU V x

Proposals for the ahovn mtntloned worki are to be
addressed lo J. Ar llss-lnce- r, Mecntary of the New
Musk Hall, or A. McWajrne, Treasurer.

A Itnnd lii a sum canal la Ike fall amonnt nf estimate
toacetuMpauy each bid. and the llulldiuj CouiuillUe.
rraetve the rlsiu In reject an or any oius.

order of thcjktulkUuiCiiniiniltse. . i i It- -IW1 ft i 9 J.''WALK Areblte.

WATER! WATER !

A IjTarPKllSQNH YUOtfK WATKU
A .atetcsneMiMialst July refujnaapald on the lf.t
UcmUet will have Ibtfr water abut olf wllhmil furihir
notice, 11 U.PItKEIII.

Honolulu. Kept, at, IswO. Ml I It

NOTICE.
DK.W81TOIW IN TIIK SAVINGS

cledlled oil ttie 11 Instant Htth
the miriest acerarit ou their sere-a- l arruuuls, they are
miuistnl to tend In thslr Pass Hooks, that the entiles
Utronfoim may Im nis.t therein IUKHOP X t'O.

Hoaolalu. l't !, law. a BW .
.k JfOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COXCIBV.
"nKUNIJF.USlGNKU1 IIA'VlNO

J. been appointed assignees of the estate of W, O.

Horaia of Hllo, Hawaii, aire aotlce lo all' perxmsMn.
debted to said estate, lo make Imiaediate payment of

all parties claiming in na creouors u
rtscnt IkcsaBi. without deuy l,i the anderslgncd at

"l" U. K. H1UHAKUUON. Asslnn-.es- .

Ulto. Autruat 37. UHL J ' - 3 lia
. vii AJti j ajst m

refcag'ysgtgaiU'jafLivHa4-'g',- fr fyrfe'Cfei"rffc:"wetflggiata,cygig

PIIIIMMNfl.

KUIISAN l'MAiNT(JlftCD.
TIIKAMhiiH AN ItMIIC

WIKltlKH, M.lf,
Will hVA qtilok: ttUpittah for nbnvo port

for I'rrlcM or iiiiisr, niilf lit
Wt II IIXl'Rl'KMI A t'O, AnPtil

KOltSAN lltAN(JJfJC).
tnii r.Wfc,Ut.iNii tiA'KRKftrtNM

X X

A, Jnno A. Fnlkinburg
fSi HltllllMir, Mirr,

WhF hfiVfl OuFck blipUah for iVbv Toft.
Tor ftflclil or iiKiso npi'lr I"

"
(Hi B t'AHTI.K A t'OOKK. Ai;riil.

, FUJi-- SA jniANOISCO. .Toft
TIlL At AMKIIICANIIAIIK i el

SnJkaIaku'itij.gy b Jl:,VlH, Mn.lrr,
Will Ituvo Uulok fiiipntoh far tho nbovo Port

Tor lfolittit or rsti ify t"

Wl ! t'AHTl.ll A t'OOKlAiir-nt- i' "

FOR SANJfJIANClSCO.
ThJ 1'itH HnlllltK ilnrkr,li,n '

rHRK . r it ! T7 "i i-- aIJ .J Jl". A-- j. 4.jnra;!
NOIIDIII'lttl, MiKtrr,

Will Imve Quick Ulspnteli for tho above Port
I'or fttluM or crjo iilji to
HI II IIAt'KriM.I) .tt'O.ARi'in.

Now York and Honolulu 1'nckot Line.
,5Ja AX A I VKSSKU Yl IjUIW. gAjL

int mi fur Ihlr port illrrrt, to all from 3
Nrw Yorl, alniut UKtIKMIIKIt Int. I'utllr. ilrilrlni; to
it utr prr for tin tr torrrliiuitllfp liy llili populnr lino

will do writ to dnl IlirirorOrrii mrlr,
W, llJuitOMMMATt A lllltt,

AupiiI', New ork,
(lAHTLi; C(M)KK. eye

BIT I 3m ' Aint, Itoiiolnlii.

C. BifEWeil & CVS
BOSTON LINE OF PACKETS
sSbl '' T,11: A ' vxnK

Will leave Boston for Honolulu Diroot on
or nbont the ISth of Novomber next.

I'or fiutlirr particulars apply to
810 Hm 0. IIKKVVKII A CO., Agent.

Prom Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I Clipper Hehmiiier,

&"IU O.2L

(10OD.1MN, MIlSTIIIl,
tVlllsall from Honolulu tullllo illriit,iid will call at

lnlrrin, tllutir Ports tin the return Irlp.
I'or l'relclil or Passucc, apply to tho Cn tain on board,

t or A.'ntA.NIC CUOM:, ARCiit.

TinVIJZS T7-A.3B-
T ."Fi

HIMU. I I I MANl'KK

Tuesday. October 12th, It p m... Hllo
Tuesday, October tOlli, 5p in... ..Clrcnlt nf Hawaii
Tuesdaj, tlctotier Sitli, 5 p In... Hllo
Tuesday, Jfn ember Sfnd, S p in. ..Circuit of Hanalt

oo- - So 'reill for rrwimc .lloiipj . -- t
Wo polllclr dcclinn to open accounts for Passnci (

nit o partlcularlyicnll the attention of the truwltn.
public lo the necessity of haltijj llHpRac.e.aud Krclcht

lainiy niatKcu; me Meamer ii not oo responoiuin
lor on unmarked ita;:i;aKC, or for rnlght or l'arctls,
niues itsr'iipii ir.

Freight Monoy Duo on Demand.
In all cae of frolRht for paitln not responslble.'or

nnknoiwi, the fnlht money will be ri quired In ndinnco
l'ASJKAUKM ntl.KllIOHS null WI.MJt MUX'

UK PLAINLY 2I1ARKKI
Torthc pirty whom thiy arc for, or plainly stited III the
receipt In whom they art consigned.

All deni inda for iIiminRC ir loss must bo made within
one mouth.

In no way liable for los or accident to lle slock.
tKr" Hick Iirlvrr. Itoys, and nuch like, will not be

allowed on board the Steamer on arrh.ll, nnlll after the
passengers haie bten landed,

MS WILDER & CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco,,
THE N1LEXIII HTCAMMIIIP

yysjfjsfl 1

J TJSTEALIA
CAROII.I. fllJIMAltntlt.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN 'FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Oct. 25.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tiir. NPi.Kxmn ntkamniiip
CITY OF SYDNEY!

BEAMWRX. 'NMABfDRR.
On or about Saturday, Oct. 80.

for t're'gbl and Passae, apply to
801 In. It. IIACKFKM) A ( O., A tents.
OsmmIs) r MlilMtitl er Ntesimcr enai now

to Mtoretl, 'r "I tlmrire. lit the Flrrirool
M'nrelioH.P near lh Nlrnuser Hharf.

A. FRANK COOKE
AOENT KOIl THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

Wailele, jfi Mnlolo,
Wnloll. AttM IsUIn,

Waleha, MftVU "Walmaln,
Gen. SleKel,Sg Kalnna,

vnd Mniuu
FI.AO lied with Wtillo Ball. Ohlen-O- of ner of Qneen

817 and Nnuanu btrcets. 1

PLANTERS' LINEfOR SAN FRANCISCO

.fcfijjL C. Brewr A Co. Agonts.
S3f Mrrclii,mli.e rsceised Hlorace Free

ind literal cash adTancts made anshlpnirntslijr this line.
7SO-i- y o. bnr.ncu mi.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

i41C O. Brewer A Co. AKnta.
ffTCr rarorable srranastn.nts can Always l.J

made for storage and stilpmcnt of Oil. Bee., Wool,
aiiil other ll.rchandls. to New lladford. Boston, New

n.l gli.rKuKtn rorls. Aiisaiics mans.
7IO.Ir 0. HI1MVKU CO.

" '"' -- W1-" -- ''- -'

Notice to Plumbers and Eell Hangers
PItOPOSAI.8 H'llsli JBKSKATjKD to the 5th day nf October next at the

oitlje of of Interior, for the erection and
completion nf the Bell Hanging and Plumbing work on
the new 1'sbco.' ' ....

Plans and other In-

formation required, to be seeu and fibeu at tho oltlco of
O. .1 Wall, Architeit. No. 57 Merchant st.

Proposals lor the said I'lumbliu and Hell Hancing nf
the new Palace are to do addressed as such to the Mlu
tster of Interior. ....

A bond In a sum amount nf estlmalu
to arcnmpanr each bid, and ihu Minister of.lnterlor rr
series the right In rejiclallnr auy bids.

Hy order uf Iho Minister of intnlor.
I)j) 4 O.J. WALL. Architect.

fOTIOK 'i;0 -- CONTRACTORS,
in:

rrerlied un to the 10th dar of October next, for the
erection and iniiiiilellon of a Mime Hutldlu;. to be
known aa the "Liiiillllo Poeii. for Afed andiludlgent
llawaiiaai.t i')anstnavepeciiiciiions, uijeiner wiia
all uther luformatlon ilcslrol, to be aoeu and I'Wrn at
the otttce nl the architect, 0. J. Wall, No. Z! iltf
chant street.

A bond In a sum equal in me mil amount or contract
will hare to accompanir each bid, and the Trusties re
scire the rUUt to reject all or any bids.

J. MUTT HNITII
KIIW1N O. HALL.
rlANPOIIUIl DOLE,

Trustees ot the Lunallln Estate.
613 t 0. J. WALL Archlutt.

Notice to Contractor!.
JIM)lOSArl8 AVILTs JIBSKAT,KJ lo the ISik day of October next, for the

erection and completion or the new Kaumalanlll
Chtsrckr'rf'jrTf t pYlA t.

Plans and bieelrlcallnns and all other particulars may
be n and full Information obtained at t.o oltHe of
O, J Wsll, aithltecl. No tI, Metcliant Htreet.

AH blue for lb. alw.4scrbra s shoim is sn
ilorml sssurk and addrrssMl to the uiidcr,lasifdto
IheltcV.Mhuaea- -

".
-

The Ilulliiiug uommitue reserve luerigm to reject
all. ifm bids

St: r rfi ATSlwi.

JKAVK TO 1NFOIIM IIIHRVMH and the nubile generally that he la now
prepared to da all kinds of
Watch Misalrl.if A Jewelry Msavtocivlsff

In tbe belt manner, nnd satisfaction guaranteed.
Ho would also .lata that ill waU.hr s left by Mr. Waller

r. mi In his chirr.. au4 urlH ke alicnded to DrnmDllr.

V
1 J, - r.4&t

Latest Dopartiiro.
sent

on.A.rsirj.is
will

IRON STONE
W7--A.3F1.1I-

Nicklo Mounted in Sots or Singlo
Fiooon.' Hitoht no

Tolft, Coffoo 1'oln, mii
till

Cronin .Titgfl, Wnlor Thkh,

Blop JatH Stiynr HowIm,

Spoon TfoldorH, of

j Ton mid ColTct) Uriifl, ;

HotH Tolo-u-Ttil- o,
mi

Utttlor IiowIh.

tlio
J V"ALMO fT T VC

loPlain Granite
IronStone Ware.

ThnbotrTrarilspiil toRcthoriKit nlnlply 10 take the
but U m ell made In every respect.

-- ALSO-

CROCKERY lb on
of

ANI

China Ware! in
hy

lMittcs, ritittors,
Disliod, Oliiinihora.j ,

, v

GtipH ittid Snucurfl,

Toilet Sots, jilnin nml funcy,

Ghocso Covers,

J)innor undTon Sots,

Dosort Sots, tto., tfeo.

STOVES, U RANGES,

METALS,
Agricultural Implements,

Txx "Wax.i

NOTT St Co.,

. Tractlcal Tin, Copper nnd Sheet Iron Workers,
1 ly Kiahnmaun street, Honolulu.

MRS. POOLE'S
PARISIAN AND AMERICAN

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Up Stairs.

POOLilD WOUIjD ItUSPKCT-FULLY- "
call the attention of Ladies to her very

Superior System of Measuring and Cutting,
Which ennnnt fall to glic the necessary ease and grace
ao essential In flttlnj; LYiry fljjure.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN
TO

Mourning, Wedding and
Traveling Suits.

LADIES' BIDING HABIT'S A SPECIALTY.
Lateet Parlslnn and oilier leading Fashion Publica-

tions on hand for customers ' reft rcnic
WOrdcr from tho othvr Islands will rccetvn prompt

attention. 4 ail) ly qr

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO.,
IMPOItTEliS AND DEALEKS IN

FRESH FRUITS & CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO

Nuts ol every Icind
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fresh Eastern Oysters in tho Shell
nEOEIVKO BY EACH STEAMEIl.

1

BEST AMERICAN

steam andjwatefpife:
Wo would call tho attention of tlioso requiring Plplns

- to our jarge stock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Itlack Welded 8 team Pipe to 7 In. diameter
(alvanlicd Water Pipe !', to .i In, dlnuieter.

Vtf Tho abavo at Moderate. Prlcce. r,
THE HONOLULU IRON WOBKS COMFY.

,. , jMS- -j .tm

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ex Consuclo and Lady Lampson,

Altarse XjotofSay,
OP THE NEW CROP. ALSO,

Whole r Ofojivul Mfitfw, Oati, fraii,
nd Atfatfii Jlmy.

We carry the largest stock of Horse 1'eed In ihls
Kingdom, and e are always prepared lo nit all aiders
with accustomed promptness, and

AT WW IlilTJSS FQ.U CASH.
aurOralndroundtoPrdrr.MtTj

Wheat, Com, L'rarked Corn. Oil Cake. Middlings,'
Mixed 1'ccd, etc., alwaya ou hand.", 3m LAINK to CO,

FRANK H. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Tor-wardi- ng

Agents.
Ofttco No. SO California Nt., Has Frappi.

Consignment' from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The Ileal Price Warranted, ind Hale (iuamitccd.

STl i ly

BEUEJeVrS AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLDTDER LUBEICATOE
YOU HALE HY TUB

HOKOLULTJ 110 WORKS 00
Thla little apparatus oils the cylinder constantly and

perfectly. Ho little nil I used that a savin of nil and
wear
season."

yqual
4

to four times...lis cast may be effsctesl la una.

.iu
Mat lis, $4. Kslf PUt Mas, $90.' Sm

44,000 hard 14 111
100 eaM Ms4iwsi Brsai,

US aim . MACaafsCl a .
t(S. wM v t to1

SATOpXT'RliSS.
lioronihU, ci8tfo.

nn(iifw ArmiV Nntloo.'
All adeitlsemen for Ilia Htt)niir I'nass mint lis

In by 1'ililay iiihiii No Insertion for Ihecutreiit
Issue ran 1iijiaranlcri)nhrn sent Iji jatrr

AtlTPflfrf. Will titsik tdn- nninbsr' of Irfseftlnnt (.
sired, from whlrli date they chsrue. Any not so maiked

ha charged n months
TIIIH It TIIIIIIM, llnsliifM AcnU

TOPJCI QgTHK DAY.' '

Mor corlitlnly wo nurro wltli llto Rrpwt,
"Lot tut Intvo nil tint riiituliPin In relnllmi " In
Unliilf'rnlfiitl, Iliinrtl nf Himlllt, lloitiln, fi(S.,
ilnrlii)! Ilin Into, nml putt of lliu prcacnt lilonnl-- nl

tiprlntl."
I'nlr piny lit n Jnwol, nml wo wonr ltf Wo woro
iKtmrnilt nn n'otlii knnu nliylliliiRnf llui unit.

"of tiflluliil oxpoHiirn," wo lliniiKlit tlinl
ollU'lnl wink, wnH pulillo work. Vo know
iinlliliit; of "KMllfylt'ic pornniiiil dpllo," nml
liniitllly nmloiHn lliiiHinillinctit " lot llui pulillo
Imvo nil Ilin fitcln," IncliiilliiK (lit) tiny made)

tho 6100 tlriifti

It linn pIciiHthl II, I, Mttlin Miiipnrorof Orr-titii- tiy

to lionlow Ilin ilduiirulloiifi on Ilin llnwnlN
iiIIIcIhIr nninuil liolow In rrciigtilllniiuf tliclr

Borvlop lit liogoclnlltiK tlio rucutitly coiicIiiiIimI
(Iflitiinii-Hiiwiill- nti Treaty

WSPll! SSBSItc earaweswgWB

Prtmnlnn Onlor of llto Oiiown, 2ml clnRit

wllli Slur lo Hln Kxcollctio II, A 1'. (Jailor,
Ilotiornlilo H. fl Wilildr. nml tlitf tlnnrnlilii

.Inn. M, Knpemt; .lid oIush of llto Humo onlor cry
I', , DaiiKin, Hooiolitry yl I.ogiitiou ; Itlt

i'Iiirsi t Win, Jiirinil, Under Secretary to Ha-

waii a Korul;ti OHleo,

Till! Aden tin linn voerctl rotttiil
n;aiu rn tor tlio vnlno to bo unsl);no(l to

of pulillo opinion, liy iiiiihiih ol pctl-tio- mt

or ronoliitlntiH liy pulillo inoullugi, cou-vlmi-

for tlio put potto of (1Ihciirh!ii politiciil
(iivHtlotm nml prlttlH tliu fnllowinj; report : to

Tlio Coimnllteo of 1!) appointed nt thin niootiiiR
wan nllowitl nu nudlenco liy IIIh Mnjmty nt fi p. m,

T'mwrtny; Hon. .1. M.,KnHiun, tlio Chrtirninit
tho Coiniiiitton n(ldrt'Ml((l I lis MnJrHty rut fol

lort: "Him, On llui ovonliiff of yi'Htordty, n puli-
llo mootlnu waH hold by Your own xwiplo nt nt

Church, for tho nurixifio of oxprositiu
thoir trim HontimoiilH rtltiirdfiiK, tlm roiirHopirmti'(i tho

Your Mnlosty in rondlictinir tlio Unviriiuicitt
tlio pott for too welfnro of Yonr MnJoHty'Hix

plo; nt which meeting, itwoHrowilvctl, tlmliiCoin
mlttou ot lit ho cIiohou to iiuiko known to Your
Mniostv hiicIi HontiinoiitH. Wo liavo tho honor of
tivittK Unit Coiiiiiiitloo, mid poriuil tun Hiro, on be-
half (if tho nativo populAtion of thin olty, to rend
tho prrnutlilu nnd roHolutloim "niwmhI ntmlilincot-l- n'

Tho rrHolitllotiH nn nlven in our roport of to
tho mrotiiiK woro thou rond.

HiaMnjcuty rotiliotl "Mr. Chnirmnn nml con-tlrin-

of tho (Jtnniiiittco, I fool much gratified
to noto tlio uvidenco aiiimi(imyowii iHOjiloof thoir
itituri'Ht in nmttcra pcrtnininf to tlio ndinintfitrn-tio- n

of our Government. It in n ninttcr of iuipor-tnuc- o

that eqimllty Nhoultl nlwnyH rule in ciiivh of
Cabinet lllliiur, wlionover it enn Ik done I lake
thin to ho a good nlop ntiiunf? tuy own (icoplo, mid
ftlinll thoroforo tnk'j into careful cotiHiderntiou thia
prnjor of tlicira."

After u Hhort ntny, dnrinp; which Ilin Majesty nf
niokn in npproviiiK termn of the coumo taken liy
lui lliwnii.iu born mibjvctn, tlio Committco ro
tired, very tiiuclfpIenRod with tho kind reception
nccoriloa tltoiit. '. C. A., Oct. V.

In ncconlanco with provlotts notico, tho
funoral of tho Into Mrri. F.ttttiy Youiif,' N.tcn,
niothor of lior Mnjosty tho Qticon Downgor
Kmina Knloloonnlatii, look placo ott Sunday
tlio 3rd instant, in tlio proaonco of a largo cott-cour- ao

of spectators, iintl with nit tho state mid
coromoiiy cuHtomary on liko occaHioim iimontj
tho high chief families of tlioao Islands. Many
of tho connections nnd ndhercnU nf tlio family
of tlio docoasod lady had cotno from tho othor
islatuls for tlio purposo of paying tho last tri-

bute of respect to one ,whom all who know lior
honored and loved Tlio strootB in tho neigh-

borhood of the Qnoeii Dowagor's rosidonco
woro thronged with tho people of both sexes,
natives nnd foreigners, anxious to got a viow
of tlio utiliHitttl pageant.

In tho parlor of iiooko House, ( tho residonco
of tho QoccuDownger), tho mngniflcont coffin
made of Ialitnd woods and highly polished,
occupied tho centre of tho room, covered with
n pall of Itoyal purplo vclvot, embroidered with
a whito cross, nnd surinonutcd by wreaths
of whito roses nnd lilies. At tho head sat tier
Majesty tho Quoen Dowager and Hon. P. Y.
Kneo, her Highness Ruth Koelikohtni. At tlio
footworo his Lordship Bishop Willis nnd tho
clergymen, Uovs. MitcititoHlrmid Ui.ickburn,
and behind tlioao tho choristers of tho church.
At tlit conclusion of tho services in tlio Iiottho,
tho coffin was convo otl to tho car prep.trod
to receive it by moans of a slide arranged
for the purpose

Tho procession moved on at nbont 3 v. m. on
the way to tho Itoyal Mausoleum in Nuti.ititi
Valley, where tho romains of tliev departed
chicfess were to hn deposited along with tlioso
of tho Knineh.imoh.ts, and a long list of tho
sneient chiefs of Hawaii noi. Tito details wero
inchaigeof Hon. John Cummins, who acted
as Marshal, assisted by Samuel Parker, Esq.
of Mann, Hawaii. Tho following was tho order
of march : 1. A dotuchmontof Honolulu police
2. Tito Hawaiian H.md, led by Prof. Ilorgor,
(whoso solemn music was ro marked ns pcctt
liarly well executed). 3. Tho tiudortakcr. 4.
Children from tho various public schools, with
their to.tchors. 5. Uliicf anil assistant en-

gineers, oAkorft and members of tho Fire Do- -
p.irtmenl, 0. llio Urtiors ol Hotl Men: hinglits
of I'yhtia tvntglits nl jorttsaicm; Ancient
Order of Foresters. 7. Tho fomnlo nttoudauts,
tho retainers and Konnhiki, nnd personal na-

tivo friends of Queen Emma. 8, Tho lit. Kov.
IlishoD Willis and clomv of tho Aniclicaii
church. 0. Scholars and touchers of tho church i
Siinduy Sclioobi. 10. " Altnliiii Poola and Aha-lit- ii

Oiiiopio" of Ilnuoliilu, drawing tho car on
which was tho coffin containing the retnuini.
This was surrounded by numerous 'beautiful
Kaliilis, tho anciont Hawaiian symbols of
chioflainship, borno.by porsonal friends and
retainers of tlio Queen, ami which constituted
a tiovel "nnd 'iiniiosing eight. 11". Cnrrihgi
drawn by four horses, containing hor Mujeaty
tho Quoen Dowager and her Highness ltntli
Koelikolnni. 12. Carriugo containing Hon.
Messrs, P. Kneo am A. Kunulakoa. 13 Tho
Chancellor of tho Kingdom and Mrs., IUrrisv
H. Tlia 0Wnet Ministers. lS.TUe Jtidgoa
of tlio Supremo Court. 10. Members of the
Privy Council, 17, Members of tho Consular
Corps. 18. Citizens gonorally. n. It. II. thu
I'rincoss l,ikcliko, who had boeBt aMtookeJ
ilntiHo during tho religious ceromonies,
ceded tho cortege to too Koyal Mausolotini,
whoro she awaited its arrival, and imrtiuhmtctl
in tho' services held there. Tho retinitis.
of the deceased ohtofoss wero depositod in tho
nicho set apart, for thoir re(.optioi.,wllh,tlio ap-

propriate Loromnnios of (ho Anglican church.
The procctnioii was quite a long one; biit

tlieto would have been more caniages of
foroigtt residents, but for tho fact that these
nriifcrroJ to lino tho Aveiitio on either aitlo,
in order to obiotvo too ruro and interesting- -

spectacle, rathor than to become tliomsolves a
purl of it.

Wonderful onlor provsilcxl throURhottt. and
tho effect of llto long lino of pedostrimis
clothed, aonio in blaok, nthera in whito; tho
fire uniupanios in rol uiwl blue ; tho iliHorottt
societiaa in tlietr gaudy vestments) tho clergy,'
in thoir ecclesiastical robe ; tho variogiited
colors of tho kahili and (ho banners curiod
before 'ihI aflor tho Itearaayr-w- aa all , truly .

utiliiuo and very be'sutlfol- .- " ''YJM.TAM Tell, the special poliotiwM, dt--1

tailed to look after the express wagons, etc.,
caused tho arrest and fining of two drivers
Inst weetllftea'jH fcr, lMC eXthg sires nt;
night without lamps. One man, whose wagon
harness was miserably defective, being tied
together with strings, he ordered horns and
uol U aaer atsis, wl.K sfc kay ,4another, who was cruelly driving a horse with
tho hide bsdlr'ch'sW hr severer ulacss. was
coaipelled to vitlreM at owes ami hise)rV
rlrag lbswaio.iaeHe.,, Ml! fWVeaaajit
kx ms efiSMty ssm wawsissjasss,. jrui,i xv

MOTHS Or THB WBr
The Imrfol nrgnn nuisance Is sctllitg our

Icrth nil btlgo,

r)l;v;;itAi. Iiuportnut mntlers prepared for
Ihls Isniio ntd titinvoidnbly uniltlcd.

HtiMiit.KviR tins boen rnthnr nMirnrriliicnt
nrlicle of illot In snmo dlreclinns of isle.

I'll K Tifitr. rli'ploinhcr Ifllh, nt Chtcngo
tho mnro " Maud 8." trotted it lilllo In Siloj',
(holiest on rctortl,

Tup. Ociober Inrm of Iho Httirsmo Court
ciiinuKiiiicil ou Motitlny Issl, Thoro Is qullo a
Inrgo cnlomlnr, mostly of t,vll esses.

Tltit coflln for (ho Into Mrs. Nncn wni mstlfl
nl tho ('nblnet-mnker- 's rstsblisliment nf Mr.
(J. K, Williams. It was a splendid piece of
work,

Tun wonlhor tlnrtng Ihr csrlior half of (hi
week has bertt dump, sultry nml tlnprcsslng,
hut on Thursday Iho trndos catno and every
olio foil bettor,

ItKrr.Nr ncconuts from Sydney, N. S. W,
ropreiient tho monsles ns being vory prevalent
tlmro, Tho t'ountry was itAariug from n pro- -
Iractcd tlriitiKht. by

Tlio ropnlrliig of romls hn nl Inst com-innitc-

and for tho ptibllo snfety and benefit,
it Is In bo Imped that tho work will bo ptishod
rapidly forwnrd,

The Ihrmlif front Hongkong ntuln (Icrrrmu
bark from Wliatnpoa, woro (ti sail for Hono-
lulu nlmilt Sept. 16, with imiulgratils, Tlio long

is, still Ihoy comn. ncso

TllM If.,,, II V Wtlroir nn,t ttin nthrr Hit.
iralltin yrtilfii nro reported (o liavo written tiny
from ltctm, Hop. 0, and Cincinnati on Hunt Id;
they nro enjoying tho cninpitilotishlrl of their
"guide, plillosophorntid frlond," Moreno.

On Sunday Inst tho heat in Honolulu was
inlfltir,o. A southerly wind provnilotl through-
out

a
tho day. Outward bound schooners find

utlli.n their bonis lo assist In getting ly
through tho passage cil

The ntitstnco that might to ba tthutetl, if not
itbolisltctl, is tlio torriblo noiso created nightly

tho Clifnoso Utonlro. People residing with-
in n tnllo of iho place, enn, no iloubl, testify lo so

liorriblo sounds produced.

A mail bag marked for Japan was recotvcil
lmro by tho last stenmcr, having evidently
boptt,jtcnt by mistake A ntttnbor of letters of
duo hero liavo failed (o cotno (o hand, and it is to
Hitnniscd that ono of our mail bags hat gone n

Japan.
Pkopln will persist in burning rubbish in

tho strcots. although overybody ought to ns

know by (his (into that it is contrary to law.
Firo Marshal McOttiro Intends hereafter to a

protcctttc, without favor, all who may bo ns

guilty of this offense.

At tho Thoatro Pnyno and Xavicr,
tho sloighl-of-ha- nd porformors, givo tho Inst

thoir otitcrtitinments bore, nrovious to leav
ing on n lour of tho othor islands. Their
truly surprising porforninnccs liavo attracted

bofull and appreciative) audiences.

Two British men of war, tho Triumph,
Admiral Stirling, and the I'rngutn, Com-

mander Paget, tiro shortly oxpected here, tho
former from Victoria. Tho U. S. S. Tkonrte-rnr'- i,

CotntnandorShnfoldt, from Japan is daily is
looked for; and tho Almkn, from Samoa is ex-

pected about November 1st.

Last Thursday n young lad was boforo (ho
Polico Court on a charge of malicious mischief
of a. singular character. Ho had procured
somo iron bars which ho placed across tho
street, dangerously obstructing tho passago of
carriages. Sent to tlio Reformatory for two
yoars.

Sr.A Batiiino, Mr. Jas. Dodd's new baths
at Waikiki woro opened yesterday nod for that
day and to-d- wero declared '" free to all."
Tho luxury of a b.ilh in sea-wat- er is a vnlunblo
ono, in this climato especially, and wo trust
that Mr. Dodd'a enterprise will bo fully

by tlio public.

The plans for tho projected Catholic toots it! --

ing school for boys in the Armstrong premises
aro wo learn, being prefectcd, the enterprise
having received good encouragement from tho
public generally. Quito a number of boorders
have boen engaged, nnd it !b oxpected the
Bchool will bo opened by tho 10th of next
month. ,

Ants. These nests of tho household aro
moro numerous titan over in Honolulu, and
infest ovory nook and cranny, invading oven
tlio clonii linen in drawers and tho clothing in
wardrobes as well as cupboards and moat-safo-s.

An American paper sajs that common
Ball, freely sprinkled about where thoy fre-

quent will'elYectiially drivo thorn away. Try
il.

Thkhk is something tho matter with Botne
of tho atreet lamps, or perhaps in tho manage-
ment by tho Chinaman employed to take care
of lliotn. One evening latoly we noticed in a
certain street where thero aro five lamps, that
boforo ten o'clot-- two out of the ftvo had
gone out. It has been truly said that wcll-light-

od

streets aro bolter than many police-

men. Wo liavo not one too many lamps aa it ie.

On Saturday tho 2nd instant tho Board of
Health wits reconstructed. Messrs. uiuboii,
Hush nnd Jonos wero called on lo resign, nnd
the Hon. II. A. P. Carter bocAtno as Minister
nf Interior, ex officio President, the Hon. S. O.
Wilder, Hon. J. S. Walker, Hon. 0. II.
Judd, and Mr. Moanatili muko up tho Board.
Again we congratulate the country in general
and tho lepers in particular. We uwuit with
curiosity tho outcomo of tho sheep bargain.

Tuk WjtATiiKn dcseyvefaapecdal, item
thia weok. tAfter ui protracted seneoujof
health-givi- ng trado winds at.d plentiful show-

ers, October comes in with' light nml onorva-ti-

airs from tho South, with swoltcrintr
days, andTiiglite" that'are onlyrooolrafterriJd-- k

night. Wo tin not tlesiro to bo " a prophet oi
ovil," but a season of dry, hot weather

recent damp one, and. with. aoutliT
orly'und westerly winds and! calms,1 avchlaa
wo hnvo hatl this week--

, win, in mo opinion ot
those whoso exporicttco qualifies thorn to
judge, bo vory Ijkoly to result in tho proya-Innt-e- 'of

fevers, 'such as visitotl this city hal
year. Already, aa wo aro informed, somo of
tho doctors liavo thoir hands full in ottonding
upon patiouts, and moro or loaa of lever caaea
are reported, whito colda abound.

Tan STHKKTS.-r- Mr. 0. W. Hart, who porno
short tinio slnco was appointed lo tho offico of
Uoad Supervisor for this District, appears to
bo taking mi lts work, with vigor. Alakca
street, from King to Hotel, which lias for 'a
long time been in u vory bad condition, has
been " rounded up," whereby all the ruts
nnd hollows liavo disappeared, and given a
liberal covering pf black anil... This weok on
Tuesday Iho work of tnoatUinllng Queen
Street was peglltl, otltl uy nppoarnncoa una
much used thoroughfare is likely lo be made
li good solid ono for draya uml wagons.
Ilrokon coral is first laid down with earth and
sand, and Iho finishing will bo crushed black I

rticice Alw mosi, tumvmi iirouimu n how tit
got rjtl of llto water 'which in rainy weather
cornea down Knhuutaiiil .struct, but we believe
a system of tlruins will bo adopted, whorcby
the water will be lw into the ItarUer.tateeAer
making Qiieoit atreet an luipiuaatlo quagtulro
as in the rocent paet. '

Map or tuk Hawaiian Ilanp, Or,,
moro properly speaking, a chart of the Is-

land, has iMoniiMsdetkve by Urn publisher.
Mr. T. 0. Thrum, of litis city. It is reduced
from fho.lVwlian Government

KaeA of Pref. W D. AWsmsI by
Hie rnoio-r.ngravi- ng iyw-si- i "jhm"-iressl- y

for Mr. Thnrn. Beside Wm abso-

lutely sccurste aaaeksit, U kM in a elde note
some valuable aeeieeioe, ss the censiM ol tba
Islands by dtstriets ; area and slevalion of Ins
liferent Wents; and a list ol tVe Kie,
11 - .V.I..11. a.ULtu.atAn laaaraawtk J rAltTH aVlul bUVsI7T"tpfM:niWh7ir

fold. Into a pocket tnemormrdrtm book or jmrna
nl, nnd is itst llio thing for (ourlsts rpx,ln.y,
nnd lit fact for

"
any one, else. I'or snlo'hy llifl

publisher.

Fiiomtiik Aiii.rtc.-Th- o bark 'Tsffnl Ten
tiff, Cspt. Fisher, liml nrrl ntHsrt Frsnrls-e- n

willi n cnloh oT 3lf Irnrrtls'of nil nnd
bono, Tho season hnd been nnns-iia- ll

Fofgy nlul mild, Ho harrs hsd bent
illscovcrril of tho inUsllig whalers of Insl yrar,
tlio Mount H'plhtluH hud Vigilant, or thrlr
rtews, Nnlilior lien! nnylhlngbern lieaul of
the steamer Jtnnntitr, but Uoiilnln Kfalurr lisil
notlout bliul lhatslio wns all right, sml had

been successful In reaching Wfahgnl hand
lust Fall, Tho following is Iho report from
lbs fleet I Up ft Aug, 0, Matt fi'Vtn,
(stsnmer), Is whales); C'ontl, 0 wlilUst Attir
B, Sen tli fit, whslrs j Hiitnfioie, III wheln;
Aug. 21, Proyrf, 7 wlialcaj Thot. t'opt.O; ,

Htlm Wfif, 19 1 Jtlttf, 2 ; Itunkr, 0 j Ahrnhm
lltirhr, 1 H'rttcinn, 6 Jhwn, hi Fran.
J'ulmrr, j J. Ilmtfomlt 2) Nnnnnn, 3 ( I'n.
rilo, ft j Trople Writ, (J j IH(h!go,nf Alttkrr,
,1j Mia A. lnnij, (, Haw. schooner) i t and
laltla, 2.

Aorir!ii old lnndmark is gone. 'Tlio wood
en storn on tho rortir of King nnd Nnusmt
streets line been dejinnllalil, lo be silPtt-edc- d

ono of those itrncturta which (he Glilhcea
nlwitys build and which nre Incoming ao plen-
tiful in Nuunmi, Hotel, and Mannskea atresia

bnlltof wood of lm lightest and most
mnlorlal. Tho old slot now tlotnol-Ishf- d,

was built klsflit thirty yearn sgii l.nd
occupied for it loiig7 lllno by Messrs. Attslln tc
Uncle, tlry goods denier. Both (hose have

sliiftt died nnd tlio place has been in Chi- -
bands for year, To (iultUt In a recent

Issue vory justly calls tho attention of (heau-tlio.it- lcs

lo the danger from a conflsgrntion some
originating nniotigtheso largo nml swarm-

ing lenemeiii house that are becoming so Hu-

morous, nnd asks II Iho' government offlclsl
cnntiot stf p In ami compel the erection of an
orunsionnl fire-pro- building. There ia'nolaw
iippliosble prescribing what sort of a building

mail sbnll or shall not erect. Perhaps, how-ov- er

in viewonhoi)v,deuttlan(j,er io the safe
01 iho wiioio city. Iho King ill Privy Uoiin- -
might tako tlio responsibility of king

somo regulation in the msftor.
i

Tlio principles of rond making appear to be
little understood here, that wo extract the

following description of Macadam's idea'on theh
subject, ami recommend tlieirimmediato. appli-
cation lo the Waikiki rosd, which is in a dread-
ful condition. Broken tip as it Is, ovcrjr puff

wind drives off clouds of tho road matelial,
tho almost milTnt-aiiot-i uf the traveler and

heavy rnln would wash the road away by
Ions. '

Tho principles of Macadam's system, known
Macadamising nro as follows-- For tho,

foundation of n road it is not necessary lo lay
sttbstrntnm of large) stones, pavement &c.,
it is n matter Of indifference whether tho

substratum bo hard or soft j anil ff hny1"pro- - "3

ference is due, it is to the latter. The mitnl
for roads most consist of broktn ttoiiei, (granite
flint or whinstono is by far Ihe best); the
must in no caso exceed 0 oz. each in weight,
ntitl BtoncB of from 1 to 2 tia. aro to lie pre-
ferred. The largo stones on iho road aro to

loosened, ami removed to the sido where1
they aro to bo broken Into pieces, df tho re-

gulation weight; ami Iho road in then to bo
smoothed villi n rake, ao Hot tlio carlli.,niay
Hettlo down into tho holes from which iho
largo stones wero removed. The broken metal

thon to lio cnrtuUtj spread orer itj'and aa
this operation is of groat importance to the fit
tttro quality of the road, the inotal la not to be
laid on in shovelfuls to the requisite depth,
but to bo teultered shovelful aftor shovelful,
till it depth of from 0 to 10 Indies, accord-
ing to tho quality of tho rosd to be ob-

tained. The road is to havo a fall from tho
middle to tho sides, of abont 1 foot in 60,
and ditches nre to bo dug on llio field-sid- e

of tho fences, to tho depth of a few inches
below tho lovol of tho road.' Chmnbtrt, En- -
ciclopedia.

Communicated.
Mn. Editoii Dkaii Sin: Yon are quite

right in saying that when wo of Kauai said
that tho "Bush" Cabinet was a disgraco to tho
country, ice miant it. Wo on this island may ,
not always aay allwo moan, but wo always
nnd invariably moan nil wo say. And no one ,

can doubt that when wo Bay that tho intel-
ligence of tlio collapse of tho aforosaid. dis-
graceful Cabinet which reached us on Tuesday
last, caused uaitersil tnlitfaclinn, vs moan
that also with an emphasis.

We desiro to congratulate you and your col-

leagues of the " opposition press," and es-
pecially to cungratulato tho country at largo
that this bubble of despotism his boon at last
pricked by tho shaft of inovitable destiny, and
its noxious gases scattered to the four winds
of heaven, wo trust forevcrmore.

By all means, give to tho world the his- - '
tory of tho lato Cabinot ns fast as it crops to
tho surface, and lot this first attempt of tho
constitutional mouarcha of Hawaii net to ig-

nore intelligent foreign advice, and to depend
uponaboiiginal talent alono, bo covered with

A

derision, that it may ba tho last.
How that arch-humor- ist Moreno must laugh

in Ills sloovo ns he recalls his experience in the
Court of Hawaii. Imagine him playing tits
host in a princely atyle in some European
capital paying his bills ont of the funtle so
sagaciously grantod for the edueatiou of Ha--
waiian youths abroad and ovor tlm chain- -
pagno, reciting with inflnito aest to an appre-
ciative circle of boon companions how oly

gullible ho found those simple-hear- t-

cd Islanders. How he went to Hawaii to
obtain asaiatence in his ocean telegraph schemes
and finding that lie hail struck a v tpot, and
that tho moro absurd and preposterous his .

suggestions iho belter they were liked, lie hit!
" piled on tho agony " until tho, unloosed ,for
climax was reachocf of an ojooted ministry, ,
ami hia own elevation to lite highest pnY--e in"
the gift of tho King. Imagine this convivial
crowd aflor laughing at the facetious recital,
rising to their feet and drinking overflowing
butnpors lo tho hoalth and long lifo of bis
Mnjosty King Kalakatta,

Tho new Government meets with the most
hearty approval from all elassee on this island,
that is, all classes whose opinioo) are of any '
value and that the reform nay bo parasmsat,
and that tho, country way., never await, Ab.
cursed far n sjngle hourwith a personal dsf
potism, is the united prayer'pf

m Ka'vai '

l CcoaaaslcateaV '
Mb. Editoii : There was a law passed at

the last Session of the Legislatsre ami ap
proved by the Ktag mVAag. Ut,'1' OTehibiting
llto " driving of any dray mssd for ike car.
riage of good pr freight of any dsoeriiUiop,.,
whether laden or ttnladeo, within Ihe district
of Honololn, faster than a walk." ' Now I
would like to ask if any order has been Issued '
to the polioe in regard to thie, and if eo, why
ia it not carried out ? Also, why are thi
drivers of preo tracks tkreeJeeseef with ar--, ,
rest, if they drive faster than a walk, whila
others aro allowea to Irpt with a load of from, ,
two to three tons, and Ihree or four men on
tlio top of Iho load, (Hy private trucka, l
mean Hnlioeneett ones,) Would tr Hofbe a '

8nol idea lo detail a uhttt policeman oh Petlb
between Queen, to enforoa, lliis law, f

only for the eake of the poor overleavlsd" aiwM
abused orsosJT

'
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